Welcome to RelEng/Builder

Introduction

The Release Engineering - Builder project is targeted at hosting the scripts and information needed for building up VM images and creating jobs in Jenkins as well as build pipelines.

Project Facts

Project Creation Date: 22 Oct 2014

Primary Contact: Anil Belur

Project Lead: Anil Belur

Committers:

- Andrew Grimberg
- Anil Belur
- Jamo Luhrsen
- Luis Gomez
- Venkatrangan

Emeritus:

- Daniel Farrell
- Faseela K
- Marcus Williams
- Sam Hague
- Thanh Ha (zxiiro)
- Vratko Poláč

Mailing List: app-dev@lists.opendaylight.org

Meetings: See Community Meetings

Repository: https://git.opendaylight.org/gerrit/admin/repos/releng/builder

Jenkins: https://jenkins.opendaylight.org/releng/view/builder/

Open Bugs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELEN G-157</td>
<td>Create a templatable '${project}-release-$team' job</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELEN G-156</td>
<td>MRI release jobs</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELEN G-155</td>
<td>Stabilize packer build jobs</td>
<td>Thanh Ha (zxiiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELEN G-154</td>
<td>Cleanup cloud-images.rst file</td>
<td>Thanh Ha (zxiiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELEN G-152</td>
<td>Improve branch cutting script for new branch creation</td>
<td>Thanh Ha (zxiiro)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RELEN G-150 | Add Support to deploy 6 ODL nodes in Jenkins | Venkatra
| RELEN G-141 | odl-gerrit-netvirt-committers access for new LFID | Unassign
| RELEN G-138 | Enforce JIRA ID in the commit message of gerrit patch. | Unassign
| RELEN G-137 | Builds should fail early with snapshot mismatches | Unassign
| RELEN G-130 | Super pomless builds for autorelease | Anil Belur
| RELEN G-127 | multipatch should trace its version somehow | Unassign
| RELEN G-121 | Script to generate wiki / spreadsheet for release candidate | Anil Belur
| RELEN G-120 | Multipatch job loops forever when RUN_TEST is default 'false' | Unassign
| RELEN G-117 | Integrate bot with Jenkins to automatically kick off jobs | Unassign
| RELEN G-116 | Integrate bot with JIRA to update and read from Weather Item issues | Unassign
| RELEN G-115 | Create /Reuse a postbuilder to send an email. | Unassign
| RELEN G-112 | The Bot could directly provide the git commands for local installation of upstream projects | Unassign
### Requirements

- Jenkins Job Builder